Case study

3ULQWHUFRQVROLGDWLRQ
PDQDJHPHQW
at 0$11+800(/
The following case study describes the challenges faced by
WKHŕOWHUPDQXIDFWXUHU0$11+800(/GXULQJWKHLUSULQWHU
consolidation.
<RXZLOOOHDUQKRZ0$11+800(/ZHUHVXFFHVVIXOLQHQGLQJGHSHQGHQF\
IURPSULQWHUPDQXIDFWXUHUVDQGFUHDWLQJKDUGZDUHLQGHSHQGHQFHE\XVLQJ
VROXWLRQVE\6($/6\VWHPV
$QG\RXZLOODOVROHDUQKRZYDOXDEOHWKH6$3IRUPDQDO\VLVFDQEHLQ
VXFKDSURFHVV

(YHU\IRXUWRŕYH\HDUVPDQ\RIRXUFXVWRPHUVFDUU\RXW As different form technologies were used, the precise depenDSULQWHUWHQGHULQRUGHUWRUHYLHZH[SLULQJOHDVLQJFRQW- dency between form and output device had to be checked
UDFWVDQGDFKLHYHFRVWVDYLQJV7KHSURMHFWZKLFKLVPDLQO\ beforehand. In this connection, it is advantageous to be able
GULYHQE\WKH,7GHSDUWPHQW LQIUDVWUXFWXUH LQYROYHVWKH to obtain an overview of all historical SAP forms and their
KRPRJHQL]DWLRQRIDOOSULQWHUPRGHOVIRUWKHHQWLUHRUJDQL]DWLRQRUIRULQGLYLGXDOGHSDUWPHQWVRIDFRPSDQ\

application.

7KHREMHFWLYH7RFUHDWHKDUGZDUHLQGHSHQGHQFH
7KHWDVN7KHLQWHJUDWLRQRI6$3XVHUV
Our client MANN+HUMMEL from Ludwigsburg was facing
the challenge to carry out the regular printer consolidation.
Various parameters and requirements had to be considered:
Among other things, it was an essential prerequisite to integrate the existing SAP ERP system with more than 10,000
users into the process, in order to secure the output and electronic distribution of documents and drawings also for the
future.

This requirement was met with the SAP spool analysis (SAP
IRUPDQDO\VLV E\6($/6\VWHPV7KLVRIIHUVDQHIŕFLHQWRSportunity to recognize forms that are no longer in use and if
DSSURSULDWH WR VXEVHTXHQWO\ GHDFWLYDWH WKHP ,W LGHQWLŕHV
which forms are used at what time in the SAP, and by whom,
how often, and on which printer. The form data is stored in a
table, and its current status can be operationally evaluated
at any time.
'XULQJWKH6$3VSRRODQDO\VLVLWZDVLGHQWLŕHGWKDWVRPHRI

The solution:
3/266<6pQHWGRPH
E\6($/6\VWHPV
WKH H[LVWLQJ IRUPV ZHUH SULQWHUVSHFLŕFDOO\ DOLJQHG DQG
thus could only be correctly printed with the printer moGHOVRIRQHPDQXIDFWXUHU7KLVVSHFLŕFSULQWHUGHSHQGHQFH
made a neutral tender by multi-function printers (MFP)
and workplace printers impossible. It was therefore logical
to remove the hardware dependence by means of an out-

ries. The internal IT tasks were therefore distributed transparently and the risks for the production system, which
would have been associated with a simultaneous global
conversion, were minimized.

$VLJQLŕFDQWZRUNORDGUHGXFWLRQIRU,7

put management system (OMS).

7KHVROXWLRQ3/266<6pQHWGRPHE\6($/6\VWHPV
During the selection procedure, SEAL Systems with its Output Management Engine PLOSSYS® netdome has successfully proven itself. The fact that it is possible to prepare the
device-neutral data stream from SAP (SAPGOFU) including
VSHFLŕFSULQWHUSDUDPHWHUVDQGFRQYHUWLWWRSULQWHUVSHFLŕF
code using PLOSSYS®, contributed to this. As a result, the

IT operations emphasized the central printer management
for more than 3,000 printers by the printer management
VRIWZDUH HDV\35,0$ E\ 6($/ 6\VWHPV DV D VLJQLŕFDQW
workload reduction for all output management servers
and Windows print servers. Central printer management is
where all printers and output queues are managed centrally and transparently in a Web front-end also maintained in
the SAP ERP system at the touch of a button.

forms in SAP can be completely independently designed by
the subsequent destination printer. This saves enormous

Reliability and load balancing

effort in creating and maintaining forms. In addition, combined with the PLOSSYS® integrated printer drivers, the
entire print output from SAP is manufacturer-independent.

The output management system must always meet the
high requirements of reliability and load distribution. Only
this way business-critical procedures can be processed also

This creates room to negotiate in tender processes for new
printer hardware.

at times of high workloads. For this purpose, SEAL Systems
provides failover and load balancing functionalities and
provides advice in incident management. MANN+HUMMEL

,PSOHPHQWDWLRQLQVXEVLGLDULHV

is already utilizing the extended support for 24/7 operations. With the SEAL Gold Service (a managed service), a
Carefree Package is available as an option for the solutions

As part of a pilot project, the preparation of printers for vaULRXVSULQWHUVZDVYHULŕHGDQGDGDSWHGWRWKHFRQYHUVLRQ
by parameterization. The basis of this were the results of
the SAP spool analysis carried out beforehand. The subse-

by SEAL Systems.

quent production startup of the SAP output management
was carried out separately in each case for the 60 subsidia-

ANWENDERBERICHT: MANN+HUMMEL

Conclusion
The output management of SEAL Systems enables MANN+HUM0(/WRGHŕQHDUHVLOLHQWSULQWHUWHQGHU,WLVWKHUHIRUHSRVVLEOHWR

,QIRUPDWLRQ
0$11+800(/*URXS

realize advantages in the procurement of hardware by way of the
regular tender for printers. In addition, MANN+HUMMEL capitalizes
from a solution that is manufacturer and hardware- independent

0$11+800(/LVDZRUOGZLGHOHDGLQJH[SHUW

and does not always need to use the managed printer software
(MPS) of the respective printer manufacturer. The company can
also continue to use all historical and current form technologies

ZLWK LWV UHJLVWHUHG RIŕFH LQ /XGZLJVEXUJ
GHYHORSVVROXWLRQVIRUDXWRPRELOHVLQGXVWULDO
DSSOLFDWLRQV FOHDQ DLU LQ LQWHULRU VSDFHV DQG

(e.g. SAP script, SMART forms and Adobe forms). As a result, new

WKH VXVWDLQDEOH XVH RI ZDWHU  'XULQJ 
HPSOR\HHVDWPRUHWKDQORFDWLRQV
JHQHUDWHG D WXUQRYHU RI DURXQG  ELOOLRQ

forms can be drawn up to the current standards and at the same
time, old reports and their approaches can still be used.
In addition, existing Windows print servers can be replaced at any
time by using the corporate output managements from SEAL Systems. The range of printer drivers on Windows Clients and Citrix
environments can thus be replaced by a SEAL Master Driver (Universal printer driver. This saves administrative costs and expenditure for the rollout of software.

LQ WKH ŕHOG RI ŕOWUDWLRQ 7KH FRUSRUDWH JURXS

HXURV 7KH SURGXFWV LQFOXGH DPRQJVW RWKHU
WKLQJV DLU ŕOWHU V\VWHPV VXFWLRQ V\VWHPV
OLTXLGŕOWHUV\VWHPVWHFKQLFDOSODVWLFFRPSRQHQWV ŕOWHU PHGLD LQWHULRU ŕOWHUV LQGXVWULDO
ŕOWHUVDQGPHPEUDQHŕOWHUV

&XVWRPHURSLQLRQ
The Facts
Printer consolidation with the objective to create hardware
independence and continue to use existing SAP forms
The solution: The use of an output management system

After the introduction of easyPRIMA, the admi-

(PLOSSYS® netdome by SEAL Systems)

nistration costs for SAP printers have decreased sharply. SAP forms can now be uniformly

Implementation in 60 subsidiaries

developed and amended, thanks to the hardware-neutral processing. The development period for new forms has also decreased noticeably,

Central printer management for more than 3,000 printers

the same as the costs for support.
 %HQHŕWV+LJKUHOLDELOLW\DQGORDGGLVWULEXWLRQZRUNORDG
reduction for IT, advantages in the procurement of hardware,
use of all form technologies, manufacturer independence and
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hardware independence
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